KENTUCKY OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY and HEALTH STANDARDS BOARD
PUBLIC MEETING

Thursday, February 27, 2020
1:00 pm EST
Brown Forman Kentucky Room
Kentucky Historical Society
100 West Broadway Street
Frankfort, Kentucky

AGENDA

| I. | Call to Order and Opening Remarks | Secretary Larry Roberts
|   |                                | Chairman
| II. | Swear in New Members | Andy Beshear
|    |                                | Governor
| III. | Roll Call | Amy Pennington
|      |             | OSH Program Coordinator
| IV. | Approval of December 4, 2017 Minutes | Secretary Roberts
| V.  | New Business | 
|     | A. Standards Board Overview | Chuck Stribling
|     |                                | OSH Federal-State Coordinator
|     | B. Election of Chairman Pro Tem | Secretary Roberts
|     | C. Ethics | Amy Cubbage
|     |                                | General Counsel
|     | D. OSH Program Overview and Update | Kim Perry
|     |                                | Commissioner
|     | E. Regulatory Updates Briefing | Robin Maples
|     | ♦ 803 KAR 2:320 | OSH Standards Specialists
F. Overview of House Bill 50


VI. Closing Remarks and Adjourn